
 

 

 

西工大附中九年级英语寒假自主训练试题（二） 

听力文稿及参考答案  

听力文稿 

I.听对话，选答案 

第一节：听下面 10 段对话，每段对话后有一个问题，读两遍，请根据每段对话的内

容和后面的问题，从所给的三个选项中选出最恰当的一项。 

1. W: I remember your son Bruce is in Grade 9 this year. 

M: No, he is in Grade 8.    

Q: Which grade is Bruce in?  

2. W: Who will you miss the most after junior high school,Jacob?   

M: My science teacher Mr. Brown. He always took the time to explain things to me until I 

understand.   

Q:What subject does Mr. Brown teach? 

3. M: Hi,Ann! Is that the girl who won first prize in the photo competition?  

W: Yes. Her name is Mary. Lucy did an interview with her just now.   

Q: Who won first prize in the photo competition?   

4. W: What do you remember about your vacation, Mike ?  

M: Nothing special. I just stayed at home.  

Q: What did Mike do on her vacation?   

5. M: What are your plans for next year, Laura? 

W: I think I will try to find a job as a reporter. I don't want to work in the bank anymore. 

Q: Where does Laura work now?   

6. W: How long have you worked in this school, Paul?    

M: Since I graduated from the college.  

W: When did you graduate ?  

M: In 2010. 

Q: When did Paul graduate?  

7. M: Clara, you look tired. Why?   

W: I went to bed late last night. 

M: Oh, you studied so hard to get ready for the English test. 

W: I watched the new documentary A Bite of China 2 on CCTV-1.   

Q: What did Clara do last night? 

8. W: Barry, are you in class 4?  

M: No, I used to be in that class. Now I am in Class 5.   



 

 

W: Do you like your class now?    

M: Yes, the math teacher is better in this class. 

Q: What class was Barry in? 

9. M: What are you going to do in the future, Jodie?    

W: I want to be a doctor and save people's lives.   

M: Do your parents agree with you? 

W: They allow me to make my own decisions.  

Q: What does Jodie want to be in the future?  

10. M: How was your life in England?  

W: Quite relaxed. I often went to work at nine.  

M: But I wonder what time you were off work. 

W: Three o’clock in the afternoon. And I had an hour to eat and rest at noon. 

Q: How long did the woman work each day in England?   

第二节：听下面两段对话,每段对话后有几道小题，请根据每段对话的内容和后面的问

题，从所给的三个选项中选出最恰当的一项。每段对话读两遍。 

听第 11 段对话,回答第 11、12 小题 

M: Oh look. Here is your old college graduation photo. Who's that blonde guy next to you?  

W: Oh, that's Richard Thomas   

M: Oh yes, of course. how is he doing?   

W: He went to Stanford the Law School after college and then he moved to New York. I heard 

he's making a lot of money as a lawyer these days.  

M: And what about the girl next to him? Isn’t that Bobby Worth?   

W: Yeah, that's right, she was one of these people who always wanted to travel. As soon as she 

finished school, she took off for Bangkok. Then I heard she married some French guy and 

now lives in Paris.   

M:Really? Lucky her.  

听第 12 段对话,回答第 13 至 15 小题。 

M: May I help you? 

W: Yes, my son is starting the first day in Grade 7 next Monday and I'd like to get him a nice 

gift.   

M: What kind of gift would you like to choose?   

W: Well, I usually spend about 20 dollars on a gift. Do you have anything nice for that price?  

M: How about a notebook?   

W: No, his father gave him that last year.   

M: Then would he like a basketball? 

W: No, he doesn't like sports at all, but he likes music. 

M: Then could you give him a CD? 

W: That is a good idea. I will choose one. 

Ⅱ.听短文,选答案 



 

 

本题你将听到一篇短文,读两遍，请从每个小题的三个选项中，选出最恰当的项。 

As a volunteer English teacher, Wei Hua came to a small village school in Longzhou, 

Guangxi in September 2010. The school had only three rooms, one for grades 1, 2 and 3 and 

another for grades 4, 5 and 6, and the third was for Wei Hua. 

 The children welcomed her warmly on the first day. They asked her a lot of questions and 

she told them stories about herself and her life in Shanghai. The next day, she gave them an 

English test. To her surprise, though the test was very easy, over half of the students didn't pass it, 

she knew they needed her help. 

 Now Wei Hua has worked in Longzhou for one year. She will leave for Shanghai next week. 

Although she is really tired, she is very happy, she thinks that the experience as a volunteer 

teacher has been very unforgettable. 

参考答案 

第 I 卷 

Ⅰ—Ⅱ.1-5 BCBAB 6-10 AABCC  11-15 CCBAB  16-20 CBCCA 

Ⅲ.21-25 BBAAD  26-30 ABACD 31-35 BBCAA 36-40 DCACC 

41-45 BCABB    46-50 CDBAC 

IV.51-55 BBAAA  56-58 CCD   59-62 CADB  63-65 BAD   66-70. ACBDB 

第Ⅱ卷 

V、完成句子 

71. cut off       72. ( very/too ) cruel      73.is harmful to/is bad for/ does harm to     

74. in a row     75. to make/do a survey    76. wooden tables/tables made of wood      

77. have dealt/done        78. is considering/thinking about        

79.(own) English level     80.are thirsty/hungry for 

VI.短文填空 

81.saw    82.legs        83.wearing      84.biggest     85.talk  

86.hit    87.Suddenly      88. warmth  89.successful  90. am 

Ⅶ.任务型阅读 

91. 90/Ninety              92. ( breathing )polluted air  

93.(some big/large)sources of air pollution/some biggest sources of air pollution   

94.cleaner vehicle standards  95.fight (against) air pollution/solve the problem 

Ⅷ.补全对话 

96. I’ve been busy with the exam. 

97. Do you have a plan for summer?  

98. But the hotels are so expensive in summer. 

99. It’s cheaper and closer to nature. 

100. I wish you a nice trip there! 

 


